I. INTRODUCTION
Gap-less Metal Oxide Surge Arrester (MOSA) has been available in the market for many years since it was first introduced in the 1970's. Its primary function is to protect all other network in the system against various electrical overstresses. The protection level of MOSA is rapidly developed to meet the withstand requirements such as highenergy absorption capability, current withstand level and voltage stress. However, these fast developments are not accompanied with the development of better techniques to asses MOSA condition.
A large number of low-voltage MOSAs are mounted in the distribution system to protect transformers and other accessories. It would be impossible to test every arrester in a distribution system. Very often testing of a small number of suspected arresters could provide meaningful status of a large number of arresters in the similar operating environment. Substation class arresters can be tested at the same time when the substation transformer is disconnected from the network to conduct maintenance. However, the accurate information seems impossible to obtain with the existing diagnostic
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THEORY

A. Return Voltage
Return voltage (RV) measurements are now increasingly used in the diagnosis of insulating materials and devices like cables and transformers. Since a conventional surge arrester is an insulator at normal conditions (below its rated voltage). the effect of return voltage can then be monitored. The return voltage is based on the polarisation and subsequent depolarisation of dipoles within the insulating material as well as on the charging and discharging of grain boundaries and space charge effect [Z] .
The return voltage measurement comprises three steps. Fig.  1 shows the typical steps of return voltage.
1.
2.
Charge the tested object for a pre-selected time (tc) with a DC voltage, which is much lower than the rated voltage. In diagnostic testing equation (1) can be normalised to
Where Uc/d =&and d is the length of arrester in centimeter. This equation (2) then can be used either by calculating the specific conductivity or applying the steepness as a quantity of the condition of the insulation.
C. PolarisaiiodDepolarisafion Curreni
This method is to quantify the dielectric response of the insulating materials by allowing the observations of the polarisation development in time when DC voltage is applied. This polarisation is proportional to the intensity of the electrical field and by measuring the current, polarisation process then can be observed.
When the DC voltage is removed, a reversed polarity current known as the depolarisation current is obtained. Fig. 3 is a typical polarisation/depolarisation current curves results of DC charging and consequently discharging period.
Fig. 3. Polariratiod Depolarisation current Curves
These two currents can be used to determine the response function A!, and the conductivity ( U ) of the insulating materials. If we apply the system to a step voltage at t =O the charging and discharging current is given by [7]
The field strength E(t) can be considered as generated by an external voltage Uc(t). Then the corresponding current I(t) can be rewritten from equation (3) t (4) The lOkA distribution type MOSA used for this study were commercial devices produced by one manufacture. There are two different types: identified as (i) Measured Polarisation and Depolarisation current with loo0 V E€, loo00 seconds polarisation loo00 seconds depolarisation time. In order to eliminate the previous polarisation effects that might affect the accuracy of the measurements, the shortcircuiting of the two arrester's terminals to the ground for at least 24-hour is necessary before proceeding with step 3.4 and 5. where CO is the vacuum capacitance of the arrester and tpOlariutiaa is the length of the charging period.
As f(t) is a decaying function the second term in equation (6) can be neglected for large value of t poluirstioo and the depolarisation current becomes proportional to the response function f(t).
In order to solve the f(t) and q the response function f(t) can be expressed in a general form expression followed the universal relaxation law that is observed in our experimental observations [SI.
D1. D2, S1 and S2 were subjected to 15 single pulse (812Ops) at 2 P.u., 4 P.u., 2 p.u. and 4 p.u. with intervals of 1 minute plus time to charge the system respectively. D3, D4, S3 and S4 were subjected to 5 groups of multipulse current at 3 p.u.. 1.5 p a , 1.5 P.u., and 2 p.u. respectively with small time intervals required to charge the system. The multipulse current test consisted of the application of quintuple (5) This expression is inserted into equation (5) and equation (6) and the parameters m and n are fitted in the non-linear least square manner. Uno Gafien explains the steps in detail [7] .
IV. TFSTRESULT~
The results from 1 mA reference voltage and residual voltage measurements on the MOSA are presentedln Tables 1  and 2 respectively. 111. EXPERIMENTAL SET UP arresters decreased after subjected to current impulse. Arrester D3 showed the most significant change. It had its return voltage reduced to 40% of its original value and reached the peak voltage more than three times faster of its initial centraltime constant. Arrester D1 showed the second biggest reduction in its return voltage and central-time constant .   Table IV. indicates that the pulsed arresters had less conductivity except for arrester S3 that its conductivity slightly increased. Arrester D3 showed the biggest reduction in its slope and the corresponding conductivity. Its conductivity was less than half of it was before subjected to current pulse. Table V . again shows that the conductivity for all arresters decreased (1.2 % to 30 %) after the current pulse except for arrester S2 that was slightly increased. Arrester D3 had the most significant reduction in its conductivity. It reduced from 2.68E-11 to 1.88E-11 that was about 30% less conductivity than its initial condition.
V. DISCUSSIONS
The changes in 1 mA reference voltage and residual voltage were within the allowable f 5% except for the arrester
D3.
The results indicate that all arrester except D3 passed the A S 1307.2 diagnostic test. However, there is slight anomaly. It was found that the I mA reference voltages for all arrester were increased after subjected to current pulses. These do not make sense, the degraded arrester should have less voltage to force 1 mA current through the arrester.
The return voltage results indicates clearly that the insulation condition of MOSA have changed. The reduction of their return voltage and central-time constant may explain the MOSA characteristic after the current pulses. Arrester D3 had the biggest reduction in both return voltage and central-time constant. It had its return voltage decreased more than 61 % of its initial value and reached the peak voltage in shorter time.
The changes in conductivity showed on Table. IV and V imply that the V-I characteristics of MOSA have also changed. The reduction in conductivity suggests that the difference between the residual voltage and rated voltage has increased. This will cause the MOSA to operate less effective. Arrester S2 has its conductivity slightly increased while the others have their conductivity reduced. D3 showed the most significant reduction in its conductivity. Table. VI. compares the results from different diagnostics. It suggests clearly that all the diagnostic techniques presented in this paper have shown the same tendency and had a strong correlation. They have agreed that the characteristic of D3 has been severely altered by the exposure to lightning current pulses while the characteristics of other arresters have also been changed in the same manner. 
VIII. BIOGRAPHIES
The above diagnostic results have also given indication that the effect of multipulse lightning current is much more severe than single lightning pulse at higher level. This was evidenced comparing the results of Arrester D2 and D3. Arrester D3 had been subjected to 5 groups of multipulse current at lower current level (3 P.u.) than D2 which was subjected to single lightning current pulse at 4 p.u.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
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